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editorial
Let's suppose, just for a moment, that the Aberta

government deciared that any persôn moving into this
province must beeducated at an Englsh-speaking school, that
ail children of such "immigrants" must be educated at an
English-speaking school ... and that it would be agai nst the law
for anyone t9) do otherwise. We'd ail think that was a pretty
fascist piece of legisiation, wouldn't we? We'd certainly be
pissed off if we had decided to attend College St. Jean or J.H.
Picard, for examples, when the government said "no way, you
have to study at an English school." It wouid be, we would
argue, a violation of a basic right. Yet that's what the Parti
Quebecois government is now proposing for Quebec and it
gives us a clear indication of how democratîc that government
wiil be in its determination to see Quebec separate from
Canada.

i studied at Lavai University for a time and 1 met many
separtists (very few of whom 1 would classify as "radicais" or
"fanatics"), and my personai belief is that if the Quebecois feel
the best way to save their culture is to separate f rom Canada
they should have every right to do so.

But this iatest move is not even worthy of being caiied, as
the Globe and Mail described it last week, separation without a
referendum. This is outright fascism. The PQ government
should no more dictate where people shahl or shail not study
than dictate where they shall or shahl not shop. The PO
government here shows complete disregard for the wants of
the people and, what's worse, encourages the type of parochial
and biased thinking that has aiready rotted too much of cur
society's sense of moral worth. The PQ government must not
be aiiowed to legisiate where people will iearn or f rom whom,
or where they will buy, what, how much and from whom.

There must be an immediate public outcry against the type
of legisiation Levesques government has proposed for
Quebec. Even if Quebec were already a solitary nation, it would
be wrong of it to pass a iaw depriving people of a fundamentai
freedom of choice. If enough people wish to iearn the French
language, if the PO make Quebec's economic environment
amenable to French-speakîng people (which it likeiy already
has or is in the process of so doing), if Quebec has faith in its
own people and the people who wish to live there badiy enough
to immigrate, then there can be no need for such restrictive
legîslation.

Anybody who is interested in seeing democracy in action
shouid have attended Monday's protest rally against differen-
tial fees. The protest itself was orderiy, if poorly organized. But
basically there was simpiy a small group of people who
gathered together with some signs and marched across the
High Level bridge, singing a few songs and chanting a few
slogans. Ail nice and quiet and probabiy not something you'd
pay a great of attention to, especiaily if you were an influentiai
MLA interested in the mass of voters and not the vocal minority.

In any case, the protest proceeded on this semi-orderly
note until it ended at 2:30 p.m. and some of the protestors tried
to go inside the Legisiature to sit in the public gallery and listen
to the upcomîng debate on differential fees. Surprise, surprise,
ai! the doors of the Legisiature were iocked! And try as the
protestors did, no one could get inside until a FAS organizer
arranged with the Social Credit party for passes for adozen
people - stili ieaving about 100 people outside the door. The
argument of the Legisiature people was that the galiery was
filled with schooi children - an obvious lie as i found out when
i went up to the press gailery and saw the public gallery oniy
haîf full.

But it wasn't the lie so much as the gesture of petty
annoyance that bothered the protestors $0 much. Here they
were, members of the public, asking to be aiiowed into a public
building and not oniy being denied entrance but being denied
entrance by among other members of Edmonton's police
force, the people we wouid normaily turn to for heip in such a
situation. Yes it ail proves once again that in Aberta if you don't
rock the boat, ýoui gettreated right. But try to stage a public
protest, draw attention to what you perceive as a major mistake
by the government, and be prepared for small and major acts of
outrage against you. It can be iocked doors, jail, abuse at the
hands of the police-any one of a numberof things. This was a
small thîng - but yet another indication from our "responsi-
ble" government of how they wvili treat public protest.

by Kevin Gillese

'il

'AND )6t\WIr$t4A1599,0
Ta da! Laaadiees and gennnuimen ... the

Gateway is pleased to announÈde the winner of
the worid's firsi annual Delainey and
Rasmussen Cactus Buns iook-aiike contest. By
227 votes, Department of Entomology chairman
George Bail has been awarded the prestigious
f irst prize! By a mail-in vote of 219, engineering
student Bernie Brodeur has been awarded the
magnificent second prize! And with 165 votes,

somebody or other supposedly,
named J.A. Beck Jr. has been
awarded the lovely and gra-
clous third prize! (All - prizes
awarded bv the Gateway Nihilist

1%

Club- the prizes
consist of philo
sophic disserta -
tions on nothing-
ness.)

tL>--

À
its springtime agaîn, the

season when the lets-make-the-
Aggies-iook-iike-simpleminded-
hicks crowd seems to be at its
most vocal. But thîs latest slur is a
bit much; to imply that our
menfolk are ail glassy-eyed sex
fiends who use any excuse to
leap on any unsuspecting 'piece
of meat' is a little dramatic, and
shows unwilingness to unders-
tand the reai issue.

Yes, Mr. Eives (and his un-
identifiedfriend), it was done in a
spirit of "good, dlean, fun."
Whatever 'you" may choose to
cail it, a peck on the cheek does
not constitute sexual assault, and
as for the discrimination aspect,
our maie Club President has
been sirniiariy "soid" to the
highest female bidder. The inci-
dent was part of the Clubs
promotion of the Western 'at-
mosphere of Bar None Week, and
if your friend did-not wish to
participate, she shouid have said
SO.

Our club is one of the few
associations on campus that
weicomes any and ail students to
participate in its meetings and
events. Our record of academic,
social, and comrnunity invoive-
ment speaks for itself. Where
were you stone throwers, wh'en
the Agriculture dispiays in the
Students' Unions Community
invoivernent Week far out-
numbered those of ail the other
faculty associations combined?
When severai hundred observers
were entertained by our squàre
dancers in Edmonton Centre?
When over 30 per cent of our
facuity gave biood in the
December drive? When public
serninars, on agriculture were

financed by the Club neariy every
rnonth?

These achievernents, . es-
peciaily given the fact that
rnembership in the Agricuiturai
Club is iess than 200, are con-
siderable.- Having put in un-
counted hours myseif in
organization of Club activities,
expiaining to the public what is
being done with some of its tax
money, and making campus life a
littie more entertaining, it irks me
to see our efforts reduced to the
status of "an alcohoiic grovel."
The labels corne too giibiy, and
from those who seem to be in
ignorance of our activities.

G ra nted, we're ail1 he re to get
an education, and for this, every
student has invested time money,
and hope for the future. But does

t ail have to be in such deadi
earnest?

For those who seem to thin
that a university education cor
sists of covering the require
course materiai and occasionali
voicing support for whatev~
social or politicai issuei
fashionabie at the time, ail i ca
say is 1 arn very, very sorry fd
you. You've not oniy missed th
point, but you've missed som
great opportunities.

Helen Newshar
Agriculture

Ed. 'Note: Shucks m'am, ain
nobody on the Gatewayeversai
them terrible things about Aggi
('specialiy the Club members
Weil, hell', we know's they'
good foliks... even if thei r boots
srnell a bit funny.

Aggies are good
66dcean" fun

Once again the aggies are
out in force heraiding the arrivai
of spring with their square dan-
cing, barbecues, tug-o-wars etc.
on campus.

.Just as regulariy we have the
critics of the events standing
around with their collective
noses in the air declaring the
festivities as "obnoxious in-
dulgences" which are "repressed
adolescent fantasies."

We wouid ike to ask these
self-prof essed paragons of virtue
what they feel facuity weeks are
for? Heaven forbid that they
shouid generate any pride or
camaraderie in the university. It is

much safer for these peoplet
protect their reserved lifestY16
by criticizing those who wisht
enjoy campus life.

We imagine they feel thl
apathetic outlook on lite is viey
ed as "cool." We the undersigfl1

wili drink a toast at Bar None1
the aggies in thanks for a danr
entertaining week that must ha,
required a lot of organizatioflar
effort.

To the deadbeats - Scre
em if they can't take a joke.

David M.Le%
Commerce

James Hamlilt(
Engineering

Aggies toasted
for entertainment


